Characterization of two major isoforms of juvenile hormone esterase from Trichoplusia ni (Lepidoptera).
The two major isoforms of juvenile hormone (JH) esterase isolated from Trichoplusia ni were fragmented by cyanogen bromide and trypsin digestion. The resulting CNBr or CNBr/trypsin fragments were characterized and compared biochemically by SDS-PAGE, isoelectric focusing, two-dimensional electrophoresis and HPLC. Similar and unique fragments were examined for sequence, antigenic determinants and carbohydrate moieties. The studies identified small regions of the proteins which possess either potentially different sequences or different post-translational modifications. The location of a glycosylated asparagine residue was determined, as well as a region containing an epitope probably composed of a linear sequence of residues. An N-terminal region was identified that contained charge variation between the two isoforms and the sequence was obtained for the only unique CNBr/trypsin fragment detected from that region. These are the first data on mapping of regions of charge variation, epitope location and glycosylation sites for this enzyme from any insect species.